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Our Misses' and

These are hustlers and prime goods for the

The shrewd will

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Eggs 15 eta per dozen.

The itreeti should be cleaned.

Quite a number are on the sick list.

Washington's birthday, February 22.

Valentines flew thick and fast Tuesday.

The mayor should order out the garbage
wagon.

The wheels haye again appeared upon
the streets.

The F. & A. M. will give a banquet
Friday evening.

Watch the columns of the Enterprise
for pointers on bargains.

QHis hogshlp is now receiving the undi-

vided attention of the farmer.

If you have anything to sell step In and
order us to tell the people about it

The special artist for the Cleveland
Press draws some fine illustrations.

The snow that has been with us since
December has about all disappeared.

We make a specialty of printing Bale

bills and labels for maple syrup cans.

Persons sending articles to the Enter-

prise ior publication should sign their
names.

The Baptists contemplate commencing
to build their new church edifice early in

the spring. '
Major Williams has promised the En-pri-

sn occasional article on his observa-

tions abroad.

A one-thir- d interest in the Madden
property on Union street is advertised for
sale in this issue.

The Big Four and W. & L. E. offer
special inducements for people to visit
Washington, D. C , March 4.

Our clubbing rates are still in force.
Call and consult them belore ordering
foreign papers or periodicals.

Tbe first chapters ot our new aerial,
"Sally Dows." by Bret Ilarte, appear in
this issue. It is an after-wa- r romance of
the south.

' Arthur Roser gave a musical entertain
meat to his friends last Wednesday even
log at the residence of his father on South
Main street.

Wellington is well supplied with places
to accommodate the weary traveler.
Commercial men make It a point to make
this a stopping place.

We have had a number of interviews
with business men since the footing of
the anuual Inventories were made, and
they all report just moderate profits for
1893.

Harper's Bazar announces that hoop
skirts will return with tbe spring fashion
This should be sufficient notice to Mayor

Couch to order all obstructions removed
from tbe sidewalks.

The W. & L. E. company Is making
every arrangements to furnish first-clas- s

accommodations to those who desire to

attend the Inauguration of President elect
Cleveland at Washington, D. C, March 4.

The D. L. Wadsworth Co., has purchas-

ed a number of cords of cants to be man
ufactured Into butter tubs. It has opened
to tbe farmers a market for a class of tlm
ber that otherwise would have been un
triable.

Lew Ely It devoting considerable time
looking up Inebriates and pursuadlng
them to visit the Institute at Marlon, 0.,
and be relieved ot their appetites for strong
drink. Lew says he Is now fire proot
against temptatlnns from that source.

Marshal Williams baa been appointed
agent for the humane society for this part
Ot Lorain county. Persons who bave been
In tbe habit of abusing their animals had
better reform sa the marshal will be on

the lookout for them.

Miss Irma Smith tell while skating Sat
urdsy afternoon and badly bruised tbe
muscles of her right arm. A number of

others fell upon tbe streets and were bad.
ly bruised. Borne even bad bones broken,
but they requested the editor not to men
tion their mishaps.

The Curtlss comedy company played at
tbe opera house every evening last week
and wat greeted by a fair andlence each
evening, except Thursday. Saturday ev-

ening the drawing of tbe prizes took
place. Clyde Hartsel drew a watch pur
chased at Converse Bros. ( Fred Sherman
a set of dining room chain purchased at
Stnford'a, and Hoy Puffy the China tea

' tet purchased at Laundon, Wlndecker A
Co 'i. The-- troupe left for Crestline Sun--

. The Adrertislnr
01 Hood's Harsaperllle Is always within
the bounds of reason, because It It true;
it aiwsvs appeals to the sober, common
sens of thinning people, becaose .lt is
true; and It la always fully substantiated
by endorsements which In the financial
world would be accepted without a mo
ments Hesitation.
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Every saloon introduced into a new
Is helping to bequeath to the

next generation 500,000 drunkards.
boy will be among that number.

What if it Is your boy? The following
lines put this thought more forcibly than
I can. Will you read them f

Wnose bo;, whose boy Is It, jours or mine,
That will msron In tbe ranks ot tbe rum- -

cursed line;
Ibat with bloated face and polluted breatb,
And staggering gait will march on to death,
On, on to deatb and a drunkard's hellT
Whose boy wll It be? Ah, who can tell?
Yet mothers, dear mothers, I know full well
That some ot our boys will that army swell.
My heart grows weary, burdened and sad ,

As I look on the lace ot my own dear lad
And know It may be, In tbe years to eome.
He will tall a victim to rum, oursed rum.
My soul goes out In a wild, mod cry.
Rather than this I would see him dlel
Die while tbe signet which heaven set
On this pure young brow Is sparkling yet.
Though my lite went out with bis, I cry,
Rather than this I would see him dlel
Look around you and sees lot tbe tempter

stands
In gilded palact with jeweled hands,
Beokonlng our loved ones to enter there,
Where all seems wondrously bright and fair,
Where sweet flowers bloom and fountains flow,
Hiding the serpents that coll below.
Say, shall these places of shame and sin
Be left to take the unwary In?
Forbid, Just Heaven, that tbls shall be
In the boasted home of the brave and free.
Mothers, sisters, arise and stand,
A wall of fire In our dear, loved land,

s
Pleged In tbe name ot our King above,
To save our homes and our household loves
From tbe tempter's power.
Heart linked to heart, let us onward go;
The Bible our shield let us charge tbe toe.
No sleep to our eyelids till fur and near
O'er our broad, fair laud rings tbe victor's

cheer.
And our homes are saved and our loved ones

all
Are freed for aye from demon's thrall.
God ot battles our leader be
Until our land shall Indeed be tree;
Free from pollution's hideous night.
Free from the rum power's withering blight.
Then peace, like a river, will sweetly flow,

And we ll taste of Heaven In our lives below,
And unto theei oh King ot Heaven,
Shall the glory, honor and praise be given.

Murder Cases in
Out of the four alleged murder cases In

township, only one person wss

convicted for the deed. Old

Ilines was found dead In tbe
Morning Star saloon, kept by James

and Indicated that a gen-

eral row bad taken place and the only
query was why more were not killed, A

number of witnesses were called before

the grand jury, but no indictment was

found. One man wss sent oyer the t oad

for life for killing Marshal Brenner. In
the Sage and Hoke tragedy Hoke shot
Sage and then shot himself ;

there wss no one to take Into
were called In the hut act,

tbe s' ate vs. John Arnold, charged wlib
killing his wife, last week, and It renmins
to be seen whether the state can make a

case.

For Musical People,
The Song Friend for, February Is at

hand with Its weslth At vocal and Instru-

mental music and its bright,
and instructive and articles on

church snd Instrumental cul-

ture, theory, musical news, etc. Among

the pieces of choice muslo in tbls number
are "Turnham Toll," a beautiful vocal so-

lo; "Bouads from the North," a charming
piano solo, and 8. W.Straub's luteal sacred

songs, "I would Tby Disciple Be" and
"The Tender Arms of Jrsus." The Song
Friend Is a 83 page journal of rare excel-

lence. The price It only 1

a year with a premium of tbre pieces of

select music Tbe S. W.

Straub & Co.,243 State street, Cblcsgo, of-

fer to send one sample copy for 10 cts. snd
make liberal to canvassers.

Hotel Do Foote.
C H Miller, Rochester. N Y; W M

Thorp, 0 ; T J Boyd, Colum-

bus, O; G P Coawsy, Salem, 0; Harry
Jones, N Y T A Gould,

N Y; R B Wslker, Akron, 0 ; E L
J W Lambert,

Union II A Tullldge, Cincin-

nati; A L Marcus, Buffalo, N Y; 8 C

Paton, Chicago, III j R B Harris, Colum-

bus; ABleur, O; D Carbart
New York; X Couch, Elyria, 0 ; JC
Angler, Cleveland, O.

Business Notes,
M, 0. Green, who hu been with Messrs.

E. H. Hull ft Dutton, of for the
put two years, hat been engaged by E.
E. Goodrich. Mr. Green was In the ter-vic-e

ot Mr. Goodrich for four years, pre
vious to going to Cleveland two years ago.

Ha it well and favorably known here.

Don't waste time, money, and health
trvlnf every new medicine vou mar see
advertised In the papers. If the cause of
yottr trouble Is In (be blood,
or kidneys, take Ayer't at
one aod M tart ot a cor. Tan no ouer.

FEBRUARY 15.

A HARD HITTER.
Children's Grain button,

Heeled and spring heeled. Sizes

buy them.

FRANK B.

community
Home-

body's

Wellington.

Wellington
committing

gentlemen

everything

consequently
custody-Wltnessese- s

Interesting
paragraphs

music,.yoic

subscription

publishers,

Inducements

Cleveland,

Jamestown,

Washburn, Greenwich;
City.Ind;

Cleveland,

Cleveland,

llvtr.stomsch
Sarsaparilla
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money. Misses' $1.15. Children's $1.00.

The wise will try them. ,

SERACE
Biff Four Gazette.

We are in receipt of the annual edition
of the Big Four Gazette, published in Cin-

cinnati by that company. It gives cuts
and short sketches of the lives of the pres-

ident, general manager,
general passenger agent, general freight
agent, general counsel, treasurer and aud-

itor; also, a cut of the nnion passenger
station houses, building for general offices
at Cincinnati and of the principal build-

ings on the world's fair ground at Chica-
go. Valuable information is given to tbe
public about bow to reach the world's fair
over this old reliable route. ,Tue Gazette
has been In existence for tbe past twelve
years and by Its constant improvement its
arrival at the end of each month is looked
forward to with great Interest.

Church Notes.

The ladles of the Christian church will
hold a dime social at the home of Mrs.
Will Peorce, on Friday evening of this
week. All are Invited.

The protracted efforts at the Methodist
church bave closed with good success.
Fifty new names were added to the church
roll.

Rev. Dr. Tenney, of tbe Second Congre-gation-

church at Oberlln, exchanged
pulpits with Rev, W. E. Barton, Sunday.

Major Williams.
Major Williams has disposed of his res-

idence on Prospect street and will leave
for Washington, D. C, tbe latter part of
this week, preparatory to taking his de-

parture for Pans. Mrs. Williams will ac-

company him. Their daughter, Mrs. C.

It Bradley, of Chicogo, 111., spent Sunday
with her parents. She will return in a

few days. Mr. and Mrs. William's many
friends here wish them a safe voyage, a

pleasant, profitable visit and a safe return.
They expect to be absent about six
months.

The Long Distance Telephone.

Last week the connections with the
Long Distance telephone line were placed
in tbe office at this place, and Saturday
evening were ready for use. The rates to
Norwalk and Akron are tbe same as over
the Union Central lines, but to LaPorte,
Ind., the modest sum of f2.60 is exacted
Dr. C. K. Hisey was the first person to use

the line and he paid that amount to com-

municate with a friend In that city for
five minutes.

Through the courtesy of Miss Jennie
Bowman, tbe operator at this place, we
were permitted to take a seat In the booth

and examine the Instruments. The voices

of persons In Chicago and New York
could be heard as distinctly as though
they were In the room. It will "prove a
valuable acquisition to Wellington.

Dismissed.
A special to the Cleveland Press from

Jefferson, 0., ssys:
The dlyorce suit of Mary McDerraott

Santley against W. R. Santley, of Welling.
ton, In which Infldt-lit- waa charged was

was dismissed without prejudice. Judge
Howland commented on the peculiar fea
tures of tbe case, the parties being resi
dents of Lorain county, the alleged infl

dellty occurring in Cuyahoga county, and
the immediate beginning of divorce pro
ceedings In Ashtabulacounty.

Marriage Licenses.

Millard Hicks and Jennie Maddock.
Conrad Stiwald and Myra Moore.

I. M. Hannah and Nata Nahorn.
Ben Harris and Fannie Maddock.
Albert Gilchrist snd Margaret E. Felty.
Roy C. Carver and Elma A Evereet.
Frank D. Isham and Annie 0. Bchlelch

er.
Wo, Anstln and Rosa Kellqgg.
A. B. Glenn and Dora Schafer.
W. C. Weaver and Lottie Maynard.
Nicholat Schmltz and ' Christina

Schneider.
Three "don't publish."

Advertised Letters.
Tbe following letter remains uncalled

for at the postoffice February 13i 'Mrs.
Ruth Delosch.

How's This I

We offer 1100 reward for any case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co pro
prietors, Toieao, u.

We the undersigned, have know F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
oat any obligations made by their firm.
West Trust, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo. O., Waldlng, Kmnao ' k Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Care Is tsken Internally,
action directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 19c
per bottle. Bold by all druggists. Test!-monta-

free. ,8

to 2 and 9 to 11.

Warner Myers.
Some tribute it seems, should be paid

to the memory of little Warner Myers,
whoso sad death from scarlet fever pre
vented even those who knew him best to
express their love and sympathy by a pub
lic funeral. Although but four years of
age, strewing flowers on children's graves
In the cemetery was a passibn with him,
which seems almost a premonition of his
esrly death.

A beautiful little casket
To us ont time was given;

It held as sweet a jewel
As e'er was lent from Heaven.

We cherished well tbe treasure,
We watched It day and night,

We thought to always keep It
From storms and earthly blight.

And we prayed to him who gave it
Tbe lite that was so brief

That he would wutch and save It
From passion and from grlet

But an angel came one morning,
Just at the break of day,

. And bore our jewel back to Heaven
The oasket only holds the clay.

As In life tbou didst love to spread
Flowers on graves of youthful dead,
So, fragrant flowers and dews shall be
The only emblem meet for thee.

--V. B.
t

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Ella VanCleef, of Springfield, O.,

Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. M. K.
VanCleef.

Elmer Houghton, of Cleveland, spent
Sunday la town.

Mrs, J. T. Haskell spent last week In
Columbus.

C. McDermott made a business trip to
Pittsbuh, Philadelphia and New York,
last week.

Don Williams, of Omaha, Neb., Carl,
of Oberlin, and Clare, ot Cleveland, spent
Sunday at borne.

Mrs. Firm Harding, of Medina, is visit,
ing friends in town.

Miss Cells Franks, of Findlsy, 0 is
stopping at Mrs. P. A. Emerson's.

' Real Estate Transfers.
John L Gregg ot al to George Dellafleld

20 0 acres in lots 43 and 40, Elyria
township, $1,500.

Freedrick Vogler to George Vogler, un
divided half Inteiest in 119 acres in lots
68 snd 60 Amherst township, $44.1.

Geo' A Clark administrator, to WmB
Resrlck, lot 13, 1 D Lswler's, trustee, ad
Lorain, $173.

Rachel A Freeman to Sarah E Gibson,
84 acres in lota 43 and 46, Ridgevllle,
3 COO. .

Matildf Gaston to Henry J Martin,
sr., part o. .iginal vllage lot 93 Oberlin,
$3000.

E C Maoter to Snlly D C Moysey, vil
lsge lot 3 in out lot 34 Elyria village,
$2300.

E L Munger to Henry J Martin, sr., pts
of lots 124 snd 123, Oberlin, $853.

Chsrles J Smith to Wesley P Taylor,
parts ot lots 44 and 43 Elyria village, $000.

James S Shaver to Wm Behnke, lot 8'

block 14, In Wm A Brnman's, trustee, add
la Lorain $823.

MEDINA.
The Sam Miller clothing stock In Wads- -

worlh, which bss been In tbeberlff't
hands for several months, wss sold to a
Jew clothier from Cleveland last Monday.

The union meetings held at Lafayette
by Revs. Jones of Chatham and Knowles,
of Medina, are continuing this week.
There was a full bouse last Sundsy even
log and tome fourteen persons manifested
their deep Interest in Sslvation,

County Clerk VanEpp, who was recent
ly relieved of a rebel bullet, Is gaining la
health. He will be able to attend to busi
ness In a short time.

Etta, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J,
W.' Pratt, died of lung fever at her home
last Frldsy evening, aged 21 years. She
had been tick about four weeks. The
funeral waa held Sunday.

Link Young, wife and hiied man, who
live west of town, underwent a runaway
excitement on their way to town Saturday
morning. The horses started to run near
tbe C. L. & W. crossing and tore through
a barb wire fence, scattering the wagon
and contents In various directions Os
teite,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

WbM Baby was aiok,w gave htrCaetotte.
Wb she was a ehUd, ah trial for Astoria,
Wlwtj she him Via, she loaf tn Oattoria,

WgbhUChlldna,4aVrtbMCM wife

.'. Tim Uht.
. Fins thoet can be bought daring the
month of February at a discount of 10
and M per cent llarrla ft Crabtree.

w

We aim to sell the best.

1. t t f

reputation we shall continue to handle a full line of Gil-

berts, selisias and percalii.es. They cost no more than
inferior grades. .One trial will convince you. Ask for

Gilbert's linings. Take no other.

I mm

c nDVP.rn
J.J.MLLUni WIU,

EE

RJlallory

j

Go.

ai Iplillll

Having established that

Distributing agents for
Wellington andvicixiTY.

:4i

'DUCTIOM!

We are eroing to reduce our 6tock

before taking our anuual inventory,

March 1. In order to do this we will

offer you everything in the line of

Ladies', Missess', and Children's,

Gents' and Boys' Fine Shoes

at a reduction of 10 to 15 per

cent less4than the regular re-

tail price.

We have a few goods on our bar-

gain table that we will sell regard-

less of cost.

Don't miss this grand opportunity to buy
good goods cheap.

'.V;

Until March 1, 1893.

HARRISIDCRA13.TKE11
yr.-t'-

.


